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v, Yr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Vashington, 3. C. 
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° I teach English in Chicago's Alliam Yioward Taft High School. Cn Friday, . 

Yiovember 22, during my fourth period class which takes place fron 10:20 80m 

to 11:00 a.m. Central Standard Time, a student asked me how many Presidents 4 
such a subject to come. up, 

® English teachers a question had been assassinated. I had given no lead for 
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I told him three Presidents hed been assassinated. He displayed some surprice. 

"J thought only two had been," he responded, 

    

then I mentioned Lince 

that Garfield hac been assassinated. 

¢ effect, he responded. 
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